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WILLIAM n
OPENS IN SENATE

Beveridge Offers Resolution

That Lorimer Was Not Duly

Elected; Owen Argues That
Corruption Invalidates.

SAYS OREGON PLAN

SHOULD BE ADOPTED

Resolutions Will Put Senators
on Record as to Attitude on

Purity of Elections.

(United Preaa Leased "Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 9. Senator Bever

ldn todny introduced a resolution de
daring that William Lorimer of Illinois
was not duly elected to the United States
senate. ......

The resolution was handed in with a
minority report on the finding of the
senate committee on privileges and
elections, which investigated the
charges of bribery, in connection with
the Lorimer election.

The report reviewed elaborately the
evidence and expressed disapproval with
the findings of the majority of the com
mittee.

"The majority Itself declares four
members of the general assembly of
Illinois testified that they had received
a money consideration for their votes,"
Beveridge said In a statement Issued
this afternoon. "Each man so testified
repetfiSlyC ftfiilnor'fialawdtaa.
tlfled he had received money from form-
er State Senator Srodertok, the first In-

stallment being $2600 and the second
J2700.

"Representatives Beckemeyer, Link
and White testified that they had re-

ceived money 'from Lee CNell Browne
and his lieutenant Wilson. Like Holt- -
slaw, they received the money in two
Installments, the first $1000 and the
second $900. The dates on which Holt
slaw said he received the two Install
ments were practically the same as
those on which the house members re
ceived their Installments.

"Now conies the undisputed fact, al
though the majority entirely Ignored It
The confessed bribe takers were shown
to have had In their possession bills of
large denomination and unusually large
sums 'soon after the dates when they
swore they received the same.

Washington. Jan. 9. With condem-
nation of the "whitewash" ,report of
the committee that Investigated the
election of Senator Lorimer of Illinois,
and the introduction of a resolution to
vacate Lorlmer's seat. Senator Owen.
Democrat, of Oklahoma, opened the war
on Lorimer In the senate today.

In his speech Owen was the first
publicly to charge that Lorimer per-
sonally Influenced legislators to vote
for him. Owen quoted In that connec-
tion the testimony of a member of the
legislature who testified before the In-

vestigating committee that he voted
for Lorimer on the letter's promise to
attempt to carry out the legislator's
desire regarding a postofflce appoint-
ment.

As his challenge to the majority of
the committee and other supporters of
Lorimer, Owen plsced before the sen-
ate this resolution:

"Resolved, That the election
of William Lorimer, May 26. 109, by

(Continued on Page Five.)

FAILING

BULLETINS OF

Li MID AIDS

"I shall ask the grand Jury to In-

vestigate the acts of J. W. Bailey, state
dairy and food commissioner, as soon
as the cases of persons in Jail have been
disposed of," said District Attorney
George J. Cameron this morning. "These
first cases will probably require only
about a day and a half. I am con-

vinced that the methods of Bailey should
be Investigated. I have believed for a
long time that he was not fit to hold
his position and the charges now
brought against him cannot be over-
looked."

Called to the attention of the dis-

trict attorney today was Ballejfs fail-
ure to make publication of a monthly
bulletin containing a report of all chem-
ical examinations of food stuffs during
each month. The following is from
the laws of 1907, chapter . 109. page

":, V V Wv
"It shall be the duty of the state

dairy and food commission to publish
a monthly' bulletin containing a report
of all analytical and chemical examina
Uoutna4a-byAli- n. otundat bin alraa.
tlon, of foods, food products, or dranka
found or offered for sale In the markets
of the state, which report shall Include
the name of the brand examined, nam
and address of the manufacturer, and
shall state whether the same Is pure or
adulterated, properly branded or mls
branded. -- The necessay expense, If any,

OF THE HOUSE
CANDIDATES FOR SPEAKER

A. II. Eaton (above).
John P. Busk ( below ) .

LEGISLATORS AT

OLYMPIA QUICKLY

GET INTO ACTION

President of the Senate and
Speaker of House Chosen

Without Hitch; Clerks Are

Chosen. Session Adjourns.

(Special Dispatch .to Tha Jourr.il.k
Olympia, Wash,, Jan. 9. Promptly

at 12 o'clock the twelfth session of the
legislature of Washington was called
to order. Without a. hitch the caucus
nominees, Senator Panlhamus of Pierce
county and Representative Howard Tay-
lor Of King oounty, were elected presi-
dent of tho senate and speaker of the
house, respectively.

The senate was sworn In by Chief
Justice R. L. Dunbar of the supreme
court and the speaker by Supreme Judge
Chadwlck. Other nominee were Lorln
Grlnstead, chief clerk of the house and
Joe Wilson, aergeant-at-arm- s.

The session lasted only a short time
and adjourned.

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 9. The first
business of Importance to come before
the legislature which convened here to-
day In biennial, session will be the con-
sideration of several measures put for-
ward with the view of limiting the pow-
er of the courts to punish for construc-
tive contempt. Resentment against the
action of Judge Gilliam In sentencing
two editors of the Seattle Star to Jail
because they criticised him for Issuing
an injunction recently Is responsible for
the movement. Judge Gilliam held that
the editors were in contempt because
they published tha criticisms while the
action was still pending. The court had
Issued a restraining order on the appli-
cation of the 8tone-Webst- er Traction
company, which had raised Its rates.
The document enjoined all patrons of
the company from raising a disturbance
while aboard the streetcars. As a re-

sult of this decision practnally all of
the anuriajunction measures are so
drawn as to curb the arbitrary power of
the courts to punish for criticisms made
outside of tha courtroom.

Another matter of Importance will be
a proposal to restore the nomination of
the justices of the supreme court to the
direct vote of the people. This privi-
lege was taken away during a special
session of the legislature in 1909. -

According to present Indications the
initiative and referendum will be taken
up and an attempt made to pass the
measures which have proved so popular
In Oregon. ,

.

Advocates of the direct election of
United State senators will likewise
make a fight for the passage of a law
that, will bind a legislative candidate to
vots for the candidate who received the
pdpnlar1hdr9menrforthrsenatorship
at the preceding election. v P

Labor interests will present several
measures for action. Among them win
be a proposal for an eight hour day,
six day week law for working women
and more strict regulations ' of child
labor, . .

SPEAKER

BDWERMAN MS
IIP IS FIGHT FOR

CHIEF OF SENATE

Temporary Organization pf

Upper House of the Oregon

Legislature ir Control of

Friends of Multnomah Man.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or Ja. 9. Euik of Wal-

lowa was elected ipnkw of tho house
on th flnrt ballot, receiving 38 votes.
Baton of tana reoelved 82 rotes. W.
X.ewls Thompson withdrew, out id

two rote.
Baa Selllsg was aiaotad' president of

the senate thl afternoon, repairing IT
votes. Bowerman reoelred , Wood 1,

Miller 1 and Oliver 1. gelling la acting
governor of Oregon by virtue of tats
eleotlan. ' -

State'' House. Salem, Or., Jan. 9. Ben
"Selling will bo elected president of tha
state senate this atternoon,posslbly by
iinanlmous; vote. . ,

Clemena of Multnomar;, yt.ho has been
leading tha Eaton contingent of two
,yota ttShi Multnomah, !s' likely to loae
the coved! plaSa of chairman of com
tnlttet on jnaurance. Judge XV.' H. Hol- -

n

IIIW
It

ft

Ben Selling of Multnomah.

lie of 'Waahlnarton county Is believed
to be elated for this position If the
Rusk forces control..

The temporary organization In the
sonate was controlled' by the Selling
people, without opposition and the
FMon forces, assisted by the friends

Thompson, took control in the
house.

W, N, Barrett of Washington oounty
was made temporary president of the
senate, and J. A. Buchanan of Douglas,
an assembly man, was elected tempo-
rary speaker over M. F. Eggleston of
Jackson. Indications are that Thomp-
son, who holds In his control a compact
bunch of votes, may finally send his
strength to Rusk, In preference to
Eaton. Thompson's friends say they
can make the next speaker, and. In the
final upshot Rusk may nose out ahead.

(Continued on Page Nine.)

GENERAL SKAKEUP

IN DIAZ CABINET:

RESULTS WANTED

Ministers of War, Finance and

Foreign Affairs Thrown Out

Rebel Reverses in Ch-

ihuahua Reported.

(United Haas Lasses Wir,
; Mexico City, Jan. General Cosio
bas resigped, as minister of war. Minis-
ter of Finance' timantWrThas Signified
his Intention to retire, and other, mem-
bers of President Diaz's cabinet are to
be changed, as a result of

t the poor
Showing made . by the government
against tha revolutionists, It is reported.
General Cosio withdrew from the cabi-
net at the close of a long Interview with
tha president, at which, according to
reports in official circles, he was crltl
olsed because the revolutionary move
ment had not been stamped out

Enrique Creel, former minister to the
JLTnlUl-- fi tatej8ja, expected, to . succeed
JJmantour. It Is believed he will be
sent to France to negotiate a loan for
the ' Mexican government ;
' Senor da la Barra, Mexican ambas-
sador to the United States, has been of-

fered the portfolio of foreign affairs.
(Continued on Pi( Five.) ;

READY WITH CON

FOR DEPOSITORS

J. P. Morgan in Advance of
Opening Hour Gives Assur-

ances to Quiet Uneasiness
Due to Carnegie Trust Affair

300 DEPOSITORS AT
NINTEENTH WARD BANK

Weak Points in System Made
Secure and Provision Made

for Outside Banks.

CCntUd Press Leased Wire.)
New Tork, . Jan. 9. Money kings of

Wall street today prepared to meet
financial disturbances that might re-
sult from the dosing Saturday of tho
Carnegie Trust company. Great stacka .

of money were piled on the counters
of paying tellers when the banks opened
today, while reassuring statements were
issued by J. P. Morgan and other lead
ers In the financial world.

Under Morgan's direction the Equit
able Trust company prepared to take
over the Madison Trust company, while
Morgan personally assumed the respoiw
slbllity for the obligations of the Nine
teenth Ward and the Twelfth Ward
branches. He .ordered such of the se-
curities held by these concerns as were '
not readily negotiable replaced with
actual cash.
, JJot lnce.4907 haa tha Morgan lnflu- -
eaea --displayed openly to the
banking world, , .

Morgan ft Co., Kuhn, Loeb ft Co., tha
Standard Oil company, Phipps, Hall-gart- en

ft Co. and the big allied banks
will stand their grounds until the tem-
porary flurry caused by the closing of
the Carnegie Trust company is over.
Western and southern banks affected
as a result of the closing will be cared
for by New Tork banks. Outstanding
drafts will be cashed here, the banks
raising the funds to meet them.

An incipient run was started on tha
Nineteenth Ward bank today. Three
hundred persons gathered before open-
ing time, ready to withdraw their de-
posits. There Were many women In
line.

As the line was waiting, .trucks loaded
with money were brought to the doors.
Big boxes full of coin were carried Into
the bank and the depositors were paid
off as rapidly as possible when open-
ing time arrived.

"We will pay off all desiring to with-
draw deposits," said Martin Jr,
president of the bank. "The run is. in-
consequential. Those besieging to with-
draw are small depositors."

Alvin Kreck and Lawrence Gillespie
of the Equitable Trust company were
today elected president and vice presi-
dent respectively of the Madison Trust
company.

New officers were put in charge of
the Fifteenth and Twelfth Ward banks.
Reassuring statements by Morgan and
others of the financial world were given
wide publicity during the' morning. ......

At noon the Nineteenth Ward bank'a
line, of depositors waiting to withdraw
accounts had dwindled to a few persons,
A million three hundred thousand dol-
lars In cash was in sight on the count-
ers back of the paying tellers' windows.

It was announced through the offi-
cials that J. P. Morgan had guaranteed
the deposits to the extent of an addi-
tional $8,000,000.

shall be paid out of the dairy and food
fund." ,. .

Necessity of These Bulletin.
"Had Baltey made thlB monthly re

port it would have .been his biggest
service to the people of this state." said

Williamson. "If would hiiv "

prevented adulteration of food by manu-
facturers, and of. milk by dairymen or
dealers, because the name of every adul-
terator and the nature of his offensa
would have been' given to tha public-Baile-

paid no attention to this law."
In his report - made two years ago.

Bailey asserted that he did not make
tbe publication because he did not have'
money, enough.; Because It desired t
protect its members against tha activi-
ties of fraudulent manufacturers, the
Retail Grocers' association, by its then
secretary, Charles. B. Merrick, who la
now postmaster,,;; offered to print thu i

bulletin free of obarga If, Bailey would
furnish the information. '

"Bailey --never paid any attention i
this offer," said Mr. Merrick. "We sent
a stenographer to hls office t,o make
copy" 6f 'the records "iiocdssery "for tin

"

report and he gave her ho information
whatever, dn fact 1 pelie he did not
come to his offlea"

"Bailey does not ssy In Ms tiennfl
report, which Is now in the hands eft
printer, that he did nt re r -

(Continued on f: tvn.

At the top is Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Bchenk, charged with poisoning her
husband, at the bottom on the right is her husband, John O. Schenk,
the millionaire pork packer; and to the left of him Is the Schenk
chauffeur, Lundy Wilson, an important witness for the prosecution. V

Eggleston Also Nominated but
Loses, 35 to 18; Winner Is

Eaton Supporter; Rusk Men

Remain Quiet.

THREE COMMITTEES

NAMED BY SPEAKER

Temporary Clerks Chosen by

Acclamation; Adjournment

Taken to 1 :30 o'clock.

iBalesi Bureau of Tta Jaura I.)
State House, Salem, Or., Jan. 9. C. N.

McArthur, speaker., of the last house,
called the twenty-sixt- h biennial session
to order this morning at 10:10. intro-
ducing President Fletcher Homan, of
Willamette university, who offered the'prayer.

Wifh the announcement that the house
was open for business, Representatives
Ralph Clyde of Multnomah, and George
Neunor ofDous;las, were on their feet
simultaneously with nominations for
temporary speaker. Neuner was first
recognized and placed in nomination J.
A. Btichnnan of Douglas-Jackso- n, who
Is supporting Eaton in the speakership
fight, and Clyde named M. F. Eggles-
ton of Jackson, Rusk supporter. The
Eaton forces had carefully mapped out
theii program and Buchanan won, SS
to 18.

Several members friendly to Rusk
voted for Buohanan and the results
could not be taken as a atraw-tmUaatttta- r

tne ultimate outcome. .

After the temporary speaker had been
escorted to the chair by Mahoney, Fouts
and Neuner, Reynolds of Marion noml
nated Fred Dragrer of Salem for tem-
porary chief clerk. Smith of Josephine
nominated Gordon Moorea of Portland
for temporary Journal clerk and both
were chosen by acclamation:

On the respective motions of Hollla
of Washington. Neuner of Douglas, and
Fotitsj or Multnomah, the speaker was
authorized to name a committee of ftve
each on credentials, permanent organ-Ixatio-

and order of business.
Buchanan announced the following;

appointments on these committees:
Credentials Hollis of Washington,
Lelnenwebber of Clatsop, Brooke of
Harney-Malheu- r, Abbott of Multnomah
and Jones of Clackamas. Permanent
organisation Neuner of Douglas, Ma-
honey of Morrow-Umatill- a, Llbby of
Marion. Clemens of Multnomah and
Beals of Tillamook. Order of business

Fouts of Multnomah, Reynolds of
Marlon, JBonebrake of Benton, Belknap
of and
Brooke of Harney-Malheu- r.

On motion of W. Lair Thompson of
Lake, one of the candidates for speaker,
the house adjourned until 1:30 this aft-
ernoon.

NO TROUBLE TO

WIN FIVE WIVES

Bigamist Says Pretty Gifts,

Feeds and Flattery Will

Fetch Best of Women.

(raited Vnm Laaaet Wire.)
Los Angeles, Jan. 9. Plenty of thea-

tre tlcketa, flattery and candy will win
any woman, according to Leroy John-
son, alias Vaughn, who Is In jail here
on a charge of bigamy.

"Tell them about the light in their
eyes and the color of their hair, and
praise them on their taste in dress, and
they will think you are the nicest jnan
in the world," says this man, who, the
police claim, has ftve wives.

Johnson waa arrested at El Paso,
Texas, on a charge preferred by Wa-net- ta

H. Johnson, whom he is alleged
to. have deserted for Miss Vivian Dodge,
daughter of E. E. Dodge of this city.
Miss Dodge and Johnson were married
at Long Beach last September.

"Any man can have five wives," he
said, "if he knows the recipe for get-
ting, them. Women are simple crea-
tures, once you learn their shallowness.
Hot air, when you know how to use It
brings the best of them to your feet."

DEMOCRATS

PROTEST IN IDAHO

(Special DMMteh to The Journal)
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 9.-- bill repealing

some of the most stringent features of
the8undajr. rest JawwasJnttf?dueeUn
the house of tha legislature today, In
accordance with - the recommendation
made by Governor Hawley In his mes-
sage. Standing committees were an-
nounced In both the house and senate
and --the Democratic members raised a
protest over the small representation
allowed them. ... ,

BAILEY, TO PUBLISH

TESTS, BREAKS ,
LAWBREAKERS

She wore a hobble skirt gown and
beamed to right and left as she passed
up the aisle to her seat with her coun-
sel. Ten mlnutps after she arrived the

j work of securing a jury was begun.
1 Mrs. Schenk was indicted following

the eevere Illness of ber husliand. which
physicians said was due to poison. It
was charged that Mrs. Schenk conspired
with others to kill him.

At 10:30 o'clock eight Jurors had been
accepted, subject to challenge.

GILL N UN
COMES

AT FOUR O'CLOCK

Judge Gilbert Uncertain as to

Whether He Has Authority
to Stop Special Election to
Recall Seattle's Mayor.

Presiding Judge William B. Gilbert
of the United States circuit court of ap-

peals announced at noon today that he
would give a decision on an application
for a stay of Judge Hanford's Injunc
tion against the city comptroller of
Seattle at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Judge Gilbert heard arguments by at-
torneys fof the Public Welfare league
of Seattle for the city of Seattle and
for Mayor Gill in chambers this morn-
ing. The attorneys for the Public Wel-
fare league are endeavoring to have
Judge Gilbert stay Judge Hanford's or-
der that City Comptroller Bothwell of
Seattle' not issue warrants to pay the
cost of a special election to be held February 7, for the purpose of recalling
Mayor Hiram GUI.

Involved in the controversy Is the
very close legal point of Whether Judge
Gilbert can legally stay Judge Hanford's
order. Both Jurists are members of th
same court, the only distinction being
that Judge Gilbert Is the presiding
Jwdgei Dwrtwg-th- e eeurse-e- f' therargn.
meats Judge Gilbert Intimated he was
in doubt as to his authority, thinking
such authority the sole right of the en
tire court of appeals for the Ninth dls
trlct

Should-Judg- e Gilbert hold that ha has
(Continued on Page Nina)

(United Preaa Leaeed Wire.)
Wheeling, W. Va, Jan. 9. With the

defendant smiling and bowing to ac-

quaintances in the courtroom, the trial
of Mrs. Laura Schenk on a charge or
having attempted to polsun her husband,
John A, Schenk, a wealthy packer, was
begun today. In anticipation of sensa-
tional developments the courtroom was
crowded long before the trial' Opened.

Mrs. Schenk came to the- courtroom
with her attorneys, the O'Brien brothers.

BONES OF "PETER

THEPAINTER10T

FOUND IN EMBER

London Police Make Search
Anew for Chief Anarchist-Nu- mber

of Lives Lost in

Fire Not Determinable.

(United Press iaaM Wire.)
London, Jan. 9. "Peter the Painter,"

anarchist, for whose capture the London
police riddled a Sidney street house
with machine gun fire, finally burning
the structure, may have escaped. Search
of the ruins of the house which was
resumed today, disclosed human bones
and some unexrloded anarchist bombs,
but the Identification of the body at
first believed to be that Of "Peter, the
Painter" has. been discredited, and the
jolice think the man, alleged leader1 of
the Houndsdltch anarchists, may have
escaped. .The Bearch of the east end
In an effort to find him and his com-

rades continues.
How many , men were killed in the

burning of the Sidney street house Is
not known. Whether from the charred
bones discovered the number can b
definitely determined Is problematical.

Two of the burned bodies have been
Identified as "Dutch Frlti" Svaars, a
eomrade . at ... "Pataau-Ua- a Patauy,aad
Joseph Rudewirt, a Russian.

Bessie Gershon, a dressmaker, who
had been- - an oecujjant' of the Sidney
street house, said the two men ap-

peared there January 2. They were pre-
pared to resist 'the police and refused
to jaave the fee use. she said. :

I i


